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MOT AT TANA, ILL.

Serious Disturbance Takes Place in

ths Mining City.

SEVEN PERSONS SHOT TO DEATH.

Minn (Ulinrft Wminilnil X Ni'tfrn Minor tlio
Direct CutiHn of tlm Klot Martini

I.mv I'ronlulmml y (iovt
I'm it ti n r.

I'ana, III., April II. A deadly riot,
tliu most serious disturbance that, lias
occurred liuru since tliu union minora
instigated il strike in April, 1800, was
unacted .yesterday, resulting In huvoii
persons being shot to dcatli and nine
wounded. Tliu Hituatlon quieted down
at nightfall, and no moru trouble was
looked for. Adjt, Gen. Ueeoe, Col. A.
V. Culver and three companies of in-

fantry arrlvuil at six o'clock in tho
ovenlng on special trains, and perfect
order was maintained throughout the
town from that time on.

Henry Htovons, a negro miner, who
lias long hucn considered a leader
among his associates, is declared to
liuve been the direct causu of the riot.
It is said he was also the leader of the
riot that occurred last September.
.Stevens has lone; uheribhod hatred for
Sheriff Downey and has openly made
threats that he would kill him on
sight. Sunday ho was on the streets
with a revolver, Baying he was look-
ing for ShurilY Downey. He con-
tinued this Monday and Sheriff
Downey came upon him on Locust
street. The sheriff. commanded
Stevens to deliver tho revolver and
told him ho was under arrest for carry-
ing concealed weapons. Stevens,
without a word Instantly pulled his
weapon and lired at the sheriff. Tho
bullet went wild. The sheriff imme-
diately opened llro on the negro. Ste-von- .s

took to his heels and succeeded-i-
gaining I'onwoll's general store in

Locust street. Hy this time tho
streets wero rapidly filling with men,
all of whom bore weapons.
Deputy Cheency (lushed into the store,
followed by Deputy .loo Mullen and
fcovoral citizens. A fusillade of bullets
was poured into the storo and Stevens
empted his revolver at his assailants
from behind the counter. Tho infuri-
ated crowd at tho door continued the
11 ro and Stovous, seeing that death
was inevitable If he remained behind
tho counter, made a desperate dash
from his cover to a stairway in tho
rear of the store. Ho fell, pierced by
six bullets, boforo ho had gone ton

' feet. Ono of tho bullets had gono
through his neck, another through
his back, while other wounds wero of
u minor nature. Tho llrlng stopped
instantly and Deputy Choency rau to
tho wounded negro and placed him
under arrest. Stevens is a nogro of
robust constitution, big and brawny.
Tho shock of his numerous wounds
did not appurontly hurt him, for ho
sworo and said to tho deputy: "I sur-
render," and with blood pouring down
his clothing, walked with his captor
lo a physician's office, whoro ho was
glvon medical attention. Ho was
'then taken to jail.

Meanwhile, tho riot was raging in
tho street. As soon as tho first shot
had been fired tho whlstlo of tho elec
tric light plant was blown as a signal
for tho citizens, tho majority of whom
Inn long ago boon sworn as deputies,
to turn out, armed and ready to fight.
At tho samu time tho miners of the
I'ana and l'onwoll mines, which aro
located about four blocks distant from
tho l'cnwoll store, which is in tho eon-to- r

of tho town, rushed Into the tip-ipl- es

and opened fire on the thronged
streets, tho news that Stevens, ono of
their numbttr, had been shot and ar-
rested, arousing thorn to a plteh of
'fury. They shot at any living mark
in flight and, as a result, among their
victims aro throe women, two of whom
arc white women, wounded, und ono
negro woman, dead.

Gov. Tanner has issued a proclama-
tion declaring martial law In I'ana.

HORACE A. W. TABOR DEAD.

Tho Kx-Unl- StiitimSnuiitorniKl Colorado
HI I n I hi; JUrtjjimto SurouiiilM lo mi At- -

turk or AHiHiiitlultU.

Denver, Col., April il. 11. A. V. Ta-
bor, postmaster of this city and

States senator, died at 'JVM a.
m. yesterday of appendicitis after
three days' illness.

Horace A. W. Tabor was born In Orleans
county. VU, Noveinbur 2U. jejtt llo learned tliu
Htonocutters' trudo tit which hu worked uutll-- Syears of uuu Ho was married und lie enmo
west to lCuiiHiis In ms. He was eluded a mem-
ber of tho Kansas Iciilslnturu Attracted by

Jtho jfold discoveries ho cutuu to Colorado unil
In 1800 uiiKuwod In plnocr intuitu; In California
Kiilcli (now licudvlllo), whuru ho also kept u
store, lfo uruustiikuil Atiust Itfcho and
Ucorco T. Hook to jiroipout for earnoiiiitos
on Kryer hilt. They opaneil the famous

llttsbur inlnu. Mr. Tabor sold his In-

terest In this properly for tl,0ut,om Ho tmiulrtst
other mines In Leiulvlllu whloh yielded enor-
mous prolltHiind initekly mmlo him tho riehetit
iiiiiii In Colorado. No inun ever did no much us
Tabor for upbiilldltu? Demur and Colorado. In
IKHJ und IhSi hu built the Tubor block and tlm

" Tabor opera tioiisu In this city .Mr. Tabor do
tinted to tho coveruiuotit tlm site of tnu federal
liullilliiK In this city. In h-t- ) )m was eleetrd
Jloutoiiuat covornor. Whoa heimtor Teller
entered I'rosldent Arthur's cabinet Mr
Tabor was appointed vn United Status Minulnr
to lilt the unexpired torin or IV) tluvs. Ho wmi
uuuudldnto for the kmu term as mniitor. but
Vfus defeated by Juduo llowea by one vote.
Mr. Tabor had boon pomiimsier at Lead vllln
aud ralriiltty und liuJ held uiiuiv portion of
honor und trusL In I has he wnx appointed
iKistinastorof Dumor by I'roMlileut MnlCtuloy.
Jtr. Tabor lout liri wanltli throuuh uiifortiiaate

,. Iiiventiiionta llo louwis n uldow, tiW toconil
wlfi!, und (iim tun &iu two ilmmliU"
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THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

Tho Uliltnl Htiitnx DolPRHttn ( tlio C.nr'i
IHiirimmr)iit Conirrenit Aonoiifitsiitl

by Mm Mrcrntnrjr of htnto.

Washington, April 7. Tho secretary
of state has announced the constitu-
tion of tho United States delegation
to tho disarmament congress, which
will meet ut Tho Hiigtiu in tlio latter
part of May. The delegation consists
of Andrew D. White, United States
ambassador at Iterlln; Mr. Newell,
United States minister to the Nether- -

I'lIKSIDKNT HIVTH low.
(One uf tho Deloaatcs to Tlio Hiikuo.)

lands; President Seth Low, of tho Co-

lumbia university. New York; dipt.
Crozior, ordnance department, U. S. A.,
and dipt. A. T. Malum, retired, U. S.
N. Mr. Frederick Hallls, of Now York,
will bo secretary of the delegation.

The American commission us a whole
is regarded as an exceptionally btrong
body, being mado up of men well
known, not only in public and polit-
ical life, but in the world of letters
and international affairs. They aro
all men of scholarship, fine linguists
and those attainments helpful in a
congress representing the nations of
the world, conducted under tho diplo-
matic usages which makes French the
uccepted language.

APRIL EXPENDITURES.

Klevon Million for 1'eimloiin iiml I'robnbly
Spain' S'JO.000,000 ludutiinltr to Come

Out of the Trrimury Tlili .Month.

Washington, April 7. -- The govern-
ment will have very houvy expendi-
tures during the current month, und
It is probable that, instead of a sur-
plus of receipts over expenditures, as
was the case last mouth, there will bo
a considerable deficit Tho imports ol
foreign merchandise are not usually
so large in April as in March, and in-

stead of customs receipts of S'il, 000,000
the amount will probably not bo more
than 318,000,00 or Sltl.OOO.OOO. Tho re-

ceipts from internal taxation may be
expected to be larger than last mouth
and will possibly reach 24,000,000,
1'iMision payments amounting to Sll,
000,000 must bo made this month, and
possibly the indemnity of S'20,000,000
will bo paid to Spain before May 1.

llio l.ari;ftt In the World.
St. I'aul, Minn., April 7. The first

contract in tho construction of the
largest grain elevator in tho world
was lot yestordav by the Great North
em railway. Schmidt llros , of West
Superior, got tho contract for tho
foundation, their bid being S35.000.
Tho elevator is to bo located at West
Superior, and will be built of steel, at
a total cost of over 52,000,000. Its
capacity is to bo 0,500,000 bushels of
grain, or 'J,500,000 more than tho
largest existing elovator. The ele-
vator will have provision for wheat,
corn, llax and oats, and Is to be com-
pleted by next January.

Wciilth for Mr. MiiKlnloy.
Canton, O., April 7. Mrs. McKinley,

wife of tho president, Iter sisters anil
the heirs of tho late George D. Saxton
own tho oil and mineral rights in 200
acres of land in the vicinity of the Scio
oil field. They did not know it until
informed by a man who wanted a
lease. In looking up an abstract it
transpired that the present owner
owns only tho surface, James Saxton,
father of Mrs. McKinley, when he sold
it over 0 year ogo, having reserved
the mineral rights.
Noted Kiubexlir Cuuclit In KuiH.tit City.

Kansas City, Mo., April 7. Santiago
Morphy, alias Mexican Morphy, want-
ed in the City of Mexico for embez-
zling 870,000. was arrested in tho Strat-
ford hotel, High th and Holmes streets,
this morning. "Santiago," alias "Mex-
ican," Morphy Is a Mexican. Ho was
formerly in the employ of tho Natloual
Hank of Mexico In the City of Mexico,
from which institution ho embezzled
570,000 und lied to tho United States.

The I'lilllpplno (JiicMllon,
Chicago, 111., April illlam J.

Ilryan is to publish a book entitled,
"Republic or Hmplre Tho I'hlllpplno
Question," in which hu discusses terri-
torial expansion from every stand-
point, his argument being supple-
mented bv chaptcrsdoaliug with tho va-
rious phases of tho subject by Andrew
Carnegie, Goorgo F. Hoar, John W.
Daniels, Henry M. Toller and other
statesmen and scholars.

.Mitny .Mile of New Itiillrintd.
Chicago, April 7, The Railway Age,

In Its next issue, will publish tho fol-
lowing: Thoro is every liidloutlou that
not less than 5,000 miles of now rail-
way will bo built in tho Tnltud Status
lit 1MI0, ropre.suntlug an investment of
about 8150,000,000. At tho present
time ovet l000 miles are ollher under
contract or actually under

PEACE JiY ARBITRATION.

The Vlown or Clnviibwil mill
llitrrlKiiii on )n Clirlfitlnn Kntlriivor

Hoclnty'n rriiniiltloti.

Iloston, April 0. Among tho com-

munications received by tho United
Society of Christian Hndeavor recent
iy in connection with its proposition
for a "war against war and peace by
arbitration' aro two from former
United States prcsidentf, Grover Cleve-
land and Henjiiuilu Harrison.

Cleveland wrote'
The members and tin friends of tho Society

of Clirlstlnu Kndouvor liavo never entered
upon mi undortsikluu so practical and so noblo
us thoumrt they nrc now making to Hccuro uu
nbnndonmont of war us a mentis for tho settle-
ment of International dlfllcultles; nnd If there
Is iiuy stilii nti co to tho claim that our Institu-
tions und tho traits that characterize us as a
people tend to nntlonal clovatlon nnd Chris-tlanlzitlo- ii,

It Is eminently proper that our
country should bo In tho tend In tiny movement
In tho Interests of penef..

Harrison's letter snys:
For myself und much mnro for tho ureal body

of Its cltlenshlp, I express tho desire of Amer-
ica for peace with the wholo world. It would
hnvo been vain to siibUest tliu pullinc down of
blockhouses or family disarmament to the set-
tlers on n hostile Indlnn frontier. They would
have told vou rightly that the conditions wero
not ripe, nnd It may bi and Is probably truo
that a full application ot tho principle is not
presently possible, thi dovll still boliiR

It Is by a spirit of lovo und forboar-atic- u

masterltit; the civil institutions nnd move-
ments of the world thut we shall approach unl-vers- nl

peace and udnpt arbitration muthods of
hcttllnK disputes.

A RUSH FOR PENSIONS.

Tho Tension onicn Overwhelmed with Ap-

plication from .Soldiers of the
Spanish ll'nr.

Washington, April (J. The pension
olliee is being almost overwhelmed
with applications for pensions now be-

ing filed by soldiers who served in the
war with Spain. The demand is be-
yond all expectations. Tlio regiment
which has uchieved the distinction of
having tho largest number of applica-
tions for pensions thus far is the
Thirty-fourt- h Michigan. Tho nutn-o- f

pension applications so far received
from this regiment is .'ISO, or over one-fourt- h

of tho enlisted strength of the
regiment. Many of tho regiments
whoso members have applied for pen-
sions have never been under fire. The
principal cause upon which pensions
are asked is malaria. The pension
officials say the rush for pensions by
those who served in the Spanish war
is very remarkable in view of tho
fact that, up to 1883, thoro were a
number of regiments which had served
all through tho civil war which did
not have, all told, 100 applications.
It is the belief at the pension office
that tho pension attorneys tire largely
responsible for the largo number of
pension applications which have been
made.

Criminal Itrcord or Youth.
Kansas City, Mo., April 0. Jack

Shoemaker, a colored boyi 1(5 years old,
astonished even the hardened officials
of the criminal court yesterday with
his remarkublo record. Ho has lived
In Jackson county only three years,
but has spent 250 days, or nearly one-thir- d

of that timej In jail. Ho has
been arrested ten times and imprisoned
on nine separate charges of burglary
and theft. A jury in the criminal
court gave him ton years in tho poni'
tentiary yosterdny for robbing Edwin
Do Honey of SI'--.

John Colllnn Now- - Civilly Deuil.
Topekn, Kan., April 0. John Henry

Collins, the young theological student
convicted of murdering his father and
sentenced to bo hanged, is now civilly
dead, Sheriff Cook taking him to the
state penitentlnrv at Lanslnn- - w..Qtn,..
day. Warden Landls telephoned the
executive department that young Co-
llins would be known as "Convict No.
7S:$," and that ho would bo placed to
work in the tailoring department,
which is in charge of EmmotDalton,
the noted outlaw.

To Aid tlm Kt. I.ouls I'ii I r.
Jefferson City, Mo., April 0. Under

suspension of the rules tho bill pro-
viding for the incorporation of tho St.
Louis Louisiana Purchase Centennial
World's Fair, to bo celebrated in 1003,
the centennial of tho Louisiana pur-chas- e,

was passed by tho senate. It has
already passed tho house.and, under the
emergency clause, which tho bill car-
ries, it will become a law as soon as
i.igned by the governor.

Him Dim n In ii Kiiiisun City Tiiniml.
Kansas City, Mo., April 0. Judge

George 11. Fuaron, an aged lawver
living at 81.1 OUvo street, was run over
in the tunnel of tho Eighth street ele-
vated road yesterday afternoon and so
seriously injured that ho died half an
hour later. His scalp was half torn
from his head, Ills nose and right col-
lar bono were fractured. His body
"lis a mass oi bruises.

Ill Dylnir I'mlier I'nrciivii Him,
Kansas City, .Mo., April (J. Timothy

Hrosnahan, whom his own son, John,
shot through tho abdomen last Mou
day, called that son to his deathbed
this morning to ailvlso him how he
might best got out of the trouble in
winch his crime had Involved him. Ho
told thu boy hu forgave hltn anil would
do till hu could to savu hltn boforo he
died.

Will l rot Hi Aretlo Clrnlr.
Washington, April 0. It has been

doubled by thu post otlluo department
to establish a postal route in Alaska
whloh shall onus tho arotlu olrelo. One
mail route now operated touches thu
circle, but thu ono proposed goob many
miles bcvind.
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OVER WORK MAKES
WEAK KIDNEYS.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

YOUR KIDNEYS ARE YOUR BLOOD FILTERS.jKH liOih if

lJWHMjJ70.taijirWAK9. - :Sr"
A Prompt Way to Cure Yourself When Symptoms Show That

Your Kidneys Are Out Of Order.

To Test the Wonderful Merits of the Great rtodern
Discovery, Swamp-Roo- t, Every Reader May Have
a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free By Mail.

The way to be well is to pay attention
to your kidneys.

They are the most important organs
of the body the blood filters.

All the blood in your body passes
through your kidneys once' every three
minutes.

The kidneys strain or filter out the
impurities in the blood that is their
work.

Purifying your blood is not a ques-
tion of taking a laxative of physic.

Does your blood run through your
bowels?

What the bowel-cleane- r does is to
throw out the poisons confined in your
bowels ready for absorption into your
blood, but tho poisons which are al-

ready in your blood, causing your pres-
ent sickness, it leaves there.

There is no other way of purifying
your blood except by means of your
kidneys. .

That is why bowel-c-leane- rs fail to do
their work they fail to help the kid-
neys.

"When you are sick, then, no matter
what you think the name of your dis-
ease is, the first thing you should do is
to afford aid to your kidneys hy using
Dr. Ivilmer's Swamp-Iloo- t. the great
Kidney Kemedy.

In taking Swamp-Uoo- t you afford
natural help to nature, for Swamp-Roo- t,

is the most perfect healer and
gentle aid to the kidneys that is known
to medical science.

Dr. Kilmer, the eminent physician,
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and specialist, has attained a far-fam- ed

reputation through the discov-
ery and marvelous success of Swamp-Ito- ot

in purifying the blood, and there-b- j
curing chronic and dangerous dis-

eases, caused by sick kidneys, of which
some of the symptoms are given below.

Pain or dull ache in back or head,
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervousness,
dizziness, irregular heart, sleepless-
ness, sallow complexion, dropsy, irrita-
bility, loss of ambition, obliged to pass
water toget up
many times at night, and all kinds of
kidney, bladder and uric acid troubles.

Swamp-Iloo- t is sold by all dealers, in
fifty-cen- t, or one-doll- ar bottles. Make a
note of the name, SWAMP-KOO- T, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Iloo- t, and remember it
is prepared only by Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Dinghamton.N. Y.

To prove the wonderful merits ofhii
great discovery he now offers to every
reader of this paper a prepaid free
sample bottle of Swamp-Iloo- t, which ho
will send to any address, free by mail.

A book about Health, Diet and Dis-

ease as Related to your Kidneys and
giving some of the thousands upon
thousands of testimonial letters re-
ceived from the sufferers cured, also
sent free with the sample bottle.

The great discovery, Swamp-Iloo- t, is
so remarkably successful that our
readers are advised to write for a sam-
ple bottle and to besure and mention this
paper when sending their addresses to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
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IF YOU ARE THINKING

OK IIUriNK AN OUKAN. LOOK OCT KOIt Till! OIUCAT
Kl'KOIAI.OlTKll W13 SHALL MAKK IN NKXT WKKK'S
lssui: of this i'Ai'i:u. a you aui: not tiunkinu
OV 1IUY1NC AN OltOAN, II KG IN TO THINK AIIOUT IT
NOW, Oil YOU WILL I.OSI1 A CIIANCK TO 15 KT TUN
1IKST AT A I1AUCAIN DO NOT WAIT TO HUH WHAT
YOUll NLIlJllltOKS 1UY. HUT WUITH TO US AT ONCK
Kou oi'ii om:u will in: fou n.xty days only.
AND YOU WILL ISL'.SOUKY IV YOU Mlss3 IT.

MASON & 1IAMLIX CO.,
140 Boylstou St., Iloston.

"Are You Going to

Houses

oftcnduringtheday.and

Build"
9?
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Barns

Wc will sell you Lumber, Doon, Windows and Mill
Work at Chicago Wholesale Prices, , . .

Send for Catalogue and Price List FREE. We are NOT in the TRUST.

RITTENHOUSE & EMI3REE COMPANY,
3500 CENTRE AVENUE, CWICACO, ILL.

UTBTATU YOU OCQUVATION.
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